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ⅣHEEAS Many Nebraskans arc dircctly harmed by crimc each year, and each
crime alfec$ many more family memberc, friends, neighbon and
co-worken; and

Crime can leave a losting physical, emotional orJinancful impacl on
people of all ages and abilities, and of all economic, rucial and
social backgrounds; and

Nebraska heeds this call to action and promotes viaims' righfr
initiatives, effective and compassionale viclim semices and just
compensation thruugh the Nebruska Crime Viaims' Reparations
Acl; and

Today, Nebraska has several victim ossistonce programs to provide
help and support tu child viclims of violence and sexual abase;
stalking victims; sumivon of homicide victims; victims of
drunk-driving crashes, robbery, burglary, assault, elder abuse and
other crimes; and

Now is lhe time to embrace new solutions that inwlve new
partnenhips with undenemed communities and a greater emphasis
on learning what work in meeling victims' needs; and

Nebraska Crime Wtinr' Rights lheeh provides an opportunity to
celebrate lhe creativiy and commitment that launched the victims'
rights movement, inspired its progress and continues to advance the
cause ofiuslice for crime victims; and

The Nebroska Coalition for Waims of Crime is joining forces with
victim semice providen, criminal justice agencies and concented
citiuns throughoul Nebroska to raise ohtareness about victims,
rtghts and obseme National Crime Wctims' Righb Weetc

I, Pete Rickelr, Governor olthe State of Nebraska, DO HEREBY
PROCLqIIM the week olApril 20 - 26, 2015 as

NEBRASKA CRIME YICTIMS' RIGHTS WEEK

in Nebraska, and I do hereby urge all citizens to take due note of the
obsemance,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hove hercunto set my hand, and cause
the Great Seal oJ the State o! Nebraska to be alfaed this
Thineenth day ol April, in the year of our Lord Two
Thousand Fdteen.
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